RATES
DOGGY DAYCARE
$26.26 Full Day Session
$14.14 Half Day Session
$249.50 (5% savings) 10-Day Pass
$472.60 (10% savings) 20-Day Pass
*discounts for multiple-dog families*

BOARDING
$40.40 per night per room
$16.16 full day session of daycare
$11.11 half day session of daycare

IN-HOME CARE
Pricing starts at $75.75 per night

GROOMING
*please call for rates*

SELF SERVICE DOG WASH
$15.15 first half hour
$5.05 each additional 15 minutes
*rates are per tub not per dog*

WELLNESS SERVICES
MASSAGE/REIKI/TRAINING

*please call for rates*

TAXI SERVICE

ABOUT US
All About Dogs began in 2005 when
owner Deanna Cejer couldn’t stand
leaving her puppy, Montana, behind
when she went to work. She decided to
open a business where she could bring
Montana along. All About Dogs started
at 6,000 square feet, and expanded in
size and services over the years to meet
the needs of our guests. We now stand
at 17,500 square feet and continue to
grow. All About Dogs was founded by a
dog lover, and is staffed by dog lovers.
We treat every dog that comes through
our doors as if they were our own.
We set the standard for exceptional pet
services in Northeast Ohio!

STORE HOURS
Monday – Friday 8:00am to 6:30pm
Saturday 8:00am to 4:00pm
Sunday 10:00am to 4:00pm

17078 Munn Rd.
Auburn Township, Ohio 44023
440-708-1364
Fax: 440-708-0575

*please call for rates*

PET PORTRAITS
*no sitting fees - please call for prices*

www.allaboutdogsllc.com

DOGGY DAYCARE

No more sad “puppy

dog eyes” to make
you feel guilty when
you head out for work
and school. We
provide a clean, safe,
and fun off-leash
environment where
your dog can burn off his/her extra energy! Our

BOARDING

Our overnight suites are a big step up from an
ordinary dog boarding facility. We offer 58 private
luxury rooms that
measure approximately
44 square feet. Up to 3
dogs from the same
family can comfortably
reside together. You
provide their food and

dedicated and knowledgeable staff members take the
time to learn each dog’s needs and unique
personalities. Our daycare guests are always
supervised in separate large-breed and small-breed
indoor and outdoor play areas. There is an
application process including a temperament
evaluation to enroll your dog in daycare. We offer
full-day and half-day sessions Monday – Saturday

belongings so they are
comfortable while you
are away. There are no
extra charges for oneon-one time, outdoor
time, or administering limited medications. Daycare
is available to make their stay even more enjoyable.
Our build

to fit your busy schedule.

your own
boarding
menu
allows you
to add on a
variety of services such as grooming, enrichment
training, park walks, tasty stuffed kongs fresh from
our bakery, and more! We offer convenient drop-off
and pick-up hours 7 days a week, including holidays.

Sessions
Monday – Friday 7:00am to 6:30pm
Saturday 7:00am to 4:00pm

TAXI SERVICE
Our taxi is
available to
transport
your dog to
and from
our facility.
We offer
additional services such as transportation to vet
appointments and potty break services. Please call
for rates and additional information.

IN-HOME CARE

Need to... Go away for business? Attend to family
matters? Take a much needed vacation?
Our skilled staff will stay overnight in your home
keeping your pets comfortable while you are away.
We provide your pets with meals, playtime, and
cuddle time, and administer any necessary
medications. Call or visit us online to schedule your
free consultation.

GROOMING
Our staff of professional
groomers is available to
wash, trim, and style
your dog. Prices vary
by breed, size, and
service. Please call for
rates and availability.
We also offer a selfservice wash tub that
allows you to easily bathe and dry your dog. We provide all
natural shampoo, towels, and a dryer. The best part is that
we take care of the mess! No appointment necessary.

WELLNESS SERVICES

Our wellness services include
massage, Reiki, and training.
Our certified dog massage and
Reiki practitioner, Pam, is
ready to help your dog heal
and relax. We also offer both
private and group training
classes throughout the year. Please call or visit our website
for more information.

PET PORTRAITS

Our photographer has an unbelievable talent for
capturing your dog’s personality! Portraits are
available the same day. Photo sessions are
available by appointment only.

K9 BAKERY
Our
K9
Bakery
creates
Specialty Cakes and Fresh
Baked Treats for birthdays,
holidays or just to say 'I love
you.' Tana's Tasty Treats are
crafted with love in small
batches. Each treat and cake is homemade using natural,
antioxidant-rich whole food products.

